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- CATiLISLti, PA-, TilUUS DAY, KOAEIIBER ; 27y 1851.: : ;
flo which had'tbkcn: placo : between the sorvahl dnd
llio-young-man. in quealion j and while in thoact Cfjgiving full vcnl in' copious (oafs.to tho melancholy,!
emotions which tho event had produced in her mind t;|ianother of her'husband's frbmi Ab-.i

Blill mbrb mournful ihlcHlgcrlco .j
of his murder by .tho han'ds of his own' nearest fola-, <
lives. When tho confusion and sorrow /pojiscquqnt,
on tho melancholy intelligence of her. Jiusband’Si'death had somewhat subsided, Lady Innes secured i
all hla papers arid fled for protection to Her friends, ji
w|io immediately cohduclcd her td;the, kipg, before {
whom a|ip,detailed all tho circumstances connected,'
with the painful affflr.’ iThe Earl of Ilunlloy,’ who was related by .blood -1
to tho family of Innes, on lioaring of the murder of, 1
Alexander Innes, liasloncd to Aberdeen for the pro- *3
lection of bis sick son, whom ho-,carried to Edin 4 I
burgh, and; for. greater safety .placed. lum’-undor the; <
guardianship of Lord .Elphinstonc, then Lord High
Troasurbr. br the Kingdom,’

‘John Inncs an Inncrmnrky, somo’ days after tho
commission' of tho murder, returned so far as to
Lord'Salloun’b house,‘.then situated-in ‘tho parish
of Rolhicmay; from, which .after procuring- a now
supply pf ,horses,'they proceeded toTnpes’ House, apd
rb jnvoslcd John In lho titles nqd estate.'

For i-wb years'afterwards, both those men kept
possession bctwccn'thcm of the estate of. Innes, but
at the end of.that time* they wore declared -outlaws;
and the son of, him llioy had. so barbariously mur-
dered came northfrom Edinburg'with a commission
against them, and all others who had bccn dccssory
to his futhor’s death.' This young man had a few

bccn married to Lord Treasurer's
daughter;and inconsequence of his connection.with <
so influential a persoagb, tho party lib cnimo with
was so htimcfoub and well provided with tho Imple-
ments of war, that they sobri laid wusto tho possess-'
ions and slew a great many of those Who cspo.tiscd
the cause of their opponents. John, hovveTor,*flcd
to tho Booth, and endeavored to conceal himsclflhctb:-but wad discovered, apprehended, and sent back'to
Innes House, by tho friends 1 of- tho Lord Treasurer.
The young Laird, howeyr,; did not make hist.ho.ud
the price jpfhis conduct, as might, under all aircum-
slnncos oCttib case, liavo been expected, but content:,
od himself With making him adhibit his name - to
various written papers, Whlch incnpaciatcd him from
any future mischiefin regard to his property. .

Innormarky fled, to ,the hills, where ho continued
to elude alt the search that wsß.uiudo.for him ;, blit
being sopli wearlcd of (ho lonisoriie' and 'unhappylife he led thbre, ho ventured into tho house of Eain-
glassy, where, in September, 1584, ho was surprised
by the younglaird of Innes and a party ofadherents,
who instantly killed him, and afterwords cut'off’bis
head and gayo it to Lady . Innes, the widow ofhinv
whom ho had murdered ;n Aberdeen a fow ycarq
before. Lady Innes was 'so overjoyed at thd

of the head of tho mtfrdcrcr of hcV'hus-
band, Uiallsho'-mado a journey toEdingfaurg,' carry-*
ing.U all thp wpy herself for; lljo express,purpose gf
laying it at. the feet of the king. ~

' ■- Ttatloh&l Hoai of ParatKie*. •

vAlmoet all nations have united to make lhc ;future
abode of good spirits.a garden; s name.among the
Assyrians, synonotnus with. Paradise, to which. th6faithful wilt bo called; 'Jonnal (e Nain , (ho Garden'of
Pleasure; Jnnnat .AdcuJ tho Garden .of Por'potual
Abodrj aod nut unfrcquenlly. by the simple, name of
At Jannai, tho Garden to distinguish it, from r all,
ot})icrs. Tlie Laplander believes Ptirndiso to ho situ-
utfcil th tho centre of the snows of Sweden I Tho
Muscogulgcos imagine it among llio Islands of (tie

vaat Pacitic., Thoi,Mexicans conccW»<l-4, »*t tlmso
mil-' filed. uidiiiitw n~ W(inX tv(af^piß*e.inPiVt b :BHjoj*:arr~ma*mor

ilioso vVho died inbaltlo or‘.! n captivity,
were wafted to (ho palace of (Ho sun, nnd' led a life
of endless delight. After an abode offour 1 years in
this, splendid habitation, they animated clouds, and
birds of beautiful feather, and ofswocl song; having
at (ho samo lime, liberty tq ascend to heaven, or de-
scend to earth to suck sweet flowers and warble en-
chanting songs. - Tho Tonquinoso imagine tho forests

■and mountains (o-be peopled with a, peculiar kind of
genii, who exercised an influence over tlie affairs of
mankind; and in their ideas, relative tp a stale of
future happiness, they regard a. delightfulclimate, on
nlmosplicro surcharged with odors, with a throne
profusely covered with flowers, as tho summit of ce-
lestial felicity... Among the Arabs, a fine .country,
vvilli abundance of shade, form tho principal object
of (heir promised bliss. Thcro la a tribe orAiharlca,
who believe that tho souls of good mon-aro cohvoycd
to a pleasant valley abounding in delicious fruit.—
Tho heaven of the Colls was called Fluthinnie,f\ (he
island of tho good and the,brave;” (heir hall, J/urin,
" (ho island ofcold climate.'’ TlioDruids,as wo are
informed by AmminnUs MprcolHhus, believed (hat
tho‘souls of good moo woro wafted 1 in progressive
course from planet to planet, enjoying at every
cobhWo change a;mpro;Bublimo felipily than in the
last. ,

The,First Baby*
.In a novel, “.Tbo Giqnns,”,.recently published,

occurs thp fallowing ,striking picture- of domestic
felicity,■tjvhich.orufly old bachcloro tyill road with
much interest ? ( ■"If(ho baby was alocp, no ,pno .was' allowed to
speak except in a : whisper, on .pain of Instanf punishj
merit ; Kio piabo'was closed; the guitar was (nbooodi
bools wore Inlcrdiotcdj ond the boll was muffled. If
Mr. Vincent wished to Pnjoy a quiet cigar, ho musl
gn out of (f)o liouboj as f the smoko ,might .hurl,the

and for fear the street door miglij{dieiurb its
slumbers, hc'rnusl nnikb liis exit by'lho back , way,
and roach the street by, (he garden gate. Tho dpo-
(sr was never btU bf I lib house ; Holbccanso tho !ki.
by was ill; fur U.-was’moat afarmingly healthy—but
because she was-’frbld it might,bo taken with some
drsadful disease, end no doctor near.;-If coal was
placed In . tIK) grato, either Mr. Vincent put it
in* lump by lUmp Willi his fingers, or Thomas must
come in on tip too,* leaving his bools holbw, lest the
noise should disturb tho baby. , And yet ho tpuat
not take u bed in.auolhcr part'pf tho liyueo, bcoausp
the baby might, bo attacked the croup, or.might
cry to have some one, walk up J and down* the floqr
with Uin hts drmsi and then ha would 'bo wlthiri
call. In short,, when tho baby slept, the wliole
house was under a spell; whoso enchantment con-
sisted in. profound siloixco .and unbroken
and ail who came within the tnpg>Q pirplo were at
opco under ils influence.” \ '*

following; . . . i .. . ;
< '•■■> rRORI tfirs BOBTpW post. ‘ > ;

1 I olaispod her tlhy hand In mine, I1 embraced her slender form; ; «
I vowed to’shield, her frpm the wlnd^

And from the .world’s coltfatorm.
Slm BQt hor .boautopus oyo.s on t; >

ThqVtears did.goritiy.flpw; .-

And’Wjth Iter littlo Upa Blio.soid-T-
-l*Dod bltiit yon lei ‘rnc 'gQ ■ 1

A wqp
very fond, of disputation, jancl at the s'qmb time very
overbearing; When arguments failed he had recourse
to wlmt should bo tho "last resort of kings,” -kibking
the s|iinp of hip opnqqont. Ho one day pskod ono of
his suite why ho did not venture to express an opin-
ion on tho subject thkt was being discussed. VSirC,
it Is'impossible,” - was I the: reply, "to express an
opinion in tho prosqnpomf. a sovereign.whp line such
strong convlcllons, and such thick boots’."
, have always boon popular., Tho
oiiimnoy corner, for instance, is endeared (o the l)cqrl
from the earliest to tho latest hour of 'exlslomib.—
The corner cupboard I .what slppes of sweet things
has it ponlainod for .us in bur youth—will! What
luxuries our shclvos have groaned in manhood! 'A
snug corner In a will! who ever objected to such a
thing! A.corner in a .womonls hourt I Onoo,gpl
there, and you inay soop,command the pntiro domain.
A eornor In lheTomplo ofPxunp!. arrive a(|h&tiPnd
you •Bftomalmmorlttl.-

r.-ar. ; . : "' rr

- Boyd of the present ago: wo congratulate you
on ydur eklrdordihary precocity I Wo rejoiced to
gpoydu advanced,so imraoapurbly above your dogpn*
orate, forefathers,. Ruling infants as they were en-
gaged in lliq jlpapicablo, and unmanly games of
crickets and marbles; you, with far aubUmor ideas,
look with tllsdono upop 'lhcrh, and stalking about
with'hat, cario, and Icigor, ’apo *bb manners,' and
adopt the conversation, of maturity. How, commen-
dable! Boydom haspassed, away in thp city, and
for over. Never again shall wbhear tho merry laugh,
or tho shrill whistle, ns, engaged In some exciting
!sport, tho boy gave;vdat to his joyi Not ia boating,
not in squirrel-banting, docs boyhood now lako do-

with an effected simper, and with light*
iy slWppcd pantaloons and kids ready to crack at
the least musedfa'r exertion; yoil behold him gallantly
escorting some litt'lo dclioato Mis® to hot; French
school:’.or, with tho most-porfectTnonchalttnco,,a•
muso hla leisure hours in enveloping his hood in
tbbdc.co. smoko; or imbibing draughts ' of.vrildnous
fire water. • - ■*

It is art unanswerable fact* that youths at the ago
of fifteen, from tho misrule-—or no rule—of parents
or some oilier cause,-labor -under the singular delu-
sion, that in and general Attain*
meats, tJiey far excel their fathers. As far their
grandfathers'—they-wore a sot of ignoramuses! •- So
strongly isi this idoo. impressed upon ■ their minds, 1
that no opportunity is allowed to escape without it?
bping,manifested.. They give their ■ opinion' boldly
upon every occasion, and denominate tho man whoso
judgement- unfortunately happens to .conflict with
their own, bs a fool. - Their toilet, is excessively
clobaralo, bulin bad taste,-and ; a swaggering air is
Invariably assumed, which is easily subdued by any
allgslon toil. . The City Boy. Man talks much' and
loudly about his prowess in pugilistic encounters,and
Is. continually 'pnoieh’ scvcrcly some
roan-double hjs ago and size. A.Sunday-npvor passes
without his being scon upon tho steps ofsome church,
cane in familiarly staring' at every
passes.-' His conquests with the sex arc innumerable.
In fact, his fascinations aro irrosisl'ablo. '

Hi? presence—wherever, ha may bp—ho invariably
makes known by loud demonstrations. Ho. is the
best critic of tho Drama probably in tho country.—
Scfilcgcl and Harlitt are nothing to him.’ Hi's bntiro
conversation consists in an interesting: chiimeralion
of the number ofahorry cobblers .ho-imbibed the
proceeding night, the lalolrgpr at which,ho.rclircd,
the Jiendachc ho is how suffering under, and bis firm
determination to give" up all'disslpation/ >'■'Ho is the greatest boro in
himselfUpon you at tho'most unreasonable*lime and
place, and pcrscvcringly adhering to you,ln spite of
the.strongest hinls.and insinuations. A scandalouse'loryiia perfect god'sChd to him, which ho'criihusi.'
nslically'deUllsj Clabbralely embellished,- among his
companions. Ho .understands horses thoroughly, and

• ’iflqpwa.tho podigreoand,* time.’ofall Uio.faet horses
‘ in tho.country, His taste in liqueurs is also.exqui-
site ahd unimpeachable. '

' ' In facl, Ihb CHy’Boy'Man is'4 posted up rin every'
' thirig,and Is fully entitled to our most profound—do,
not detestation, bnlcstccm and admiration.—Draw-
ing Room Journal,. ,

i; * [.Thfe -Monastery of St. Hornard’s* !

•The' bbildirig Is on tlio highest part of the pass,
aqd contains beds for seventy or, eighty persons,—
Several.hundred have been.sheltered in a day. Tho.
monks, who devote thcm’sclvos so noblyio this duly
ofhospitalily,nro priests of tho order of St/Augns.
lino ; they 1-commence ybungi hi'eighteen t/but, from
the severity -.of the cUmulo md tho great exposure,

ami every day in winter (hey traverse the pass/ac-
compnniod by their dogs, io relievo those whd’muyhavo lost their,way;or who miy havo been Covered
by lhc snow,. Scarcely a winter passes without
some traveller losing his life. Some years ago, three
domestics of tho Convent with two doge, while In
search of travellers, were overwhelmed by on ava-
lanche. In 18-15, a monk and three domestics per
ished in the same way. Thousands cross the pass
annually—in 1844,19,000, Tho travellers nro re-
lieved and entertained, without dislinctionofrank,
country or religion. They (tho monks) will not
rcceivp any-compensation. . Tho dogs do ' not go
alone in search of travellers, but are ofgreat assis.
(once in finding, them',' and also tho road, when lost.
Tlio dogs (like their'masters) orb also short-lived,
and never exceed nine years,, owing to rheumatism;
men and dogs both ?uflfer.-from it.. It is said that
the 1 latter can scent.a traveller noprly a mile off—
Tlio winters orb very sevofoi show being'heaped iip
forty fbot. In summer tho loAst breeze 'makes it
uncomfortably cold.'-It Is now snowing, heavily,
arnd quita cold, real Alpino.woathcr, with some pros,
poet of its lasting.. Imagine what.il must bo in
wjnlot!, , . ' _ ,

. ■ Fastidious .Tasti;.—An amusing litilo ipcidcnt
occurred ht Iho, Wright riquso last evening,A
vordanl-looking chap qril down to.Uko “somo.lill-
|nV* os Jbo I^awson.would say, and In due tihio
Uwaiter prcsrtifdd himself hl'thb back ofour hero's
chair. imJ Inquired: .

J»Tea or'fcofiee, sir
“Tea,"ho answered.
“Whatkind of lea Il *,
.Greeny looked up (p ibo

considerable emphasis, said, •» Why stnre-fca, of
course; I don’t want ybur blamqdeassafrassnjfT!’

*• ; 1« v ~ Indianapolis Journal. ’ !
Locomotives,. —li Is statedthat

Mr. Daggclt, ofRoxbury,' of “ Flying Machine ”

notoriety, has lately’ finished a model of an en-
gine which, ho • proposes'to Wotk with powder
instead of sloan)- It consumes about two,ounces
of,powder pqr.milo, with iho (wo}ght of four or five
card attachedi can bo used oh conjmon toads, at-
tached ‘ io cdtntnbq carriages,'and 1 Is perfectly
noiseless In Us Operations. Wo Hear IhalseVotnl
successful lost* have been'made In iho presence
ofsciontific rabn and fengiboere/aod that Mr. Lee,
Superintendent of -iibo - Bopton and providence
Uailfoad, thinks favorably to .the invention,'ana
has consented to lay the subject boforo lho direc-
tors' of jl\ql-road.r—iJoj/uo i.,Vf. , *<

’ TEMiLr loyolineßß never appears to so good ah
advantage os Whorl set off with simplicity of dress.
No ortist'ever decks bis angola with towering fea-
thers md our human angels,
jf they wouldmaka good their lido to that name,
would, caroful/y .avoid ornaments which properly

b Indians apd '.These
tfnselrles 'may'serve (o give effect on (ho stdgo or
upon a ball-room floor, but In daily llfo there ISno
substitdtd for tllo charms of simplicity. A vulgar
(asto is nol to bo disguised by gold and diamonds,

'''/The Burlington ItauikeSje states - that (ho Ponl-
lemiary in lowa'is noi exactly a place of
•fbr (lid prisoners keep constantly odoaping from
the rlokoty concern;, Noconvietbaanver retain-ed there fprany length of time who had .a will to
ospaco—nor indeed any other, except an Indian',
who oould not bo hired to run away. A follow
who had been sentenced to alx months'imprison-
ment therein for some irregularity, made hisescape.
On bping .redakon, ,l)o was asked.why ho brokp
jail* ’ tie replied, “ I diiJnVbrcak out* *‘J fell but
of tVio fJ—7"ti ihlng^. ,y

’ j,‘,
SiNtA. Anna.—-There is a concerted movement

in Mexico for the.restoration qf Santa Anna and
the overlhrow.fof,Arista’s administration., This
famous chief remains at Trub&oo, q town In Now
Granada, but ho is evidently waiting anxiously for
the mpmenl when ho shall be qnllqd ffoip his, re-
liremenlbyhja active partisans.in Mexico. Then
wp may .look for. another prominclamonto, a tri-
umphant ovation the one-legged hero* and un-
less M. Arista Is very Wide awake* he will have
sotoo tioublo (o keep hie heed onhls .shoulders, j

iNips’. op: innes. ; ; \*v
| tor a'long period tlie family of Inncs’was one of
•(ho most respectable in the county of Morky, a's may |
bb gathered fromllio various ahoicnl records relative
>to it, which ard still extant in tho coUnty. The veo-
enable building, with; the .surrounding.lands, which.
'still retain the name of, Innes, situated about five
miles from Elgin, in a north cast direction, Was,

Isomb centuries ago, tho seal of the rcprcseritalivb of
Ithe illustrious family in question. Wo' propose (o'
lay beforo our, readers some circumstances of a ro-

-1monlic but Dqrfeclly authentic character, regarding
jthe death ofone of thp‘Lairds of Innes, towards tho

; sixteenth century.
| 'John ‘ Innes, of Innes, the-representative of -tho
family in the year 1579, having had no children, sot*,
tied about this;time his, estate .upon his son-al-law,
Alexander .Innes,.of Crarpy, his own Cqius}n,‘grant*
log him a( tho same time; permission lb. enjoy it
eVon in his own life time:’ Robert" Innes, of Inner*
marky—ofwhom, a sculptured. representation' in
stono has recently been discovered among tho.ruins
of Elgin Cathedral—was one of tho cadets of the'
same-family opd,.folt deeply chagrined .at. the con-
duct of'(he Laird of Innes, in ‘thus voluntaifly ‘do* I
priving himsclfofthe honors and influence, to whidh
in yirtuo of' hid birth, bo was legitimately entitled.
Ho-had ftt ( lho same lime,an anxious oyo to tho title
and estate', of Innes h.imsclf—although, of course,
hb was careful to conceal, as much as possible, from
John and his other friends, (ho ambitious aspirations
by. which ;hp wps actuated. Either through throats
or otherwise, Innprmarky so effectually wrought on
the fears of John—who by this time was consider-
ably advanced In life—as to - make'him so far repent
of liis consigning .over hiß,honors and estates to his
qoueirv Aloxpndef, that ho entered into a conspiracy

, with .Innormarky lo assassinatc the former.
- :Tho only thing wanting was on opportunity of
carrying their murderous purpose into execution, and
such an; qpporlunity. was not wanting long, Alcxan-
dor about tfi|s lime (April,’1580,) had gone to|Aber-
deen'fnr'lho purpose of'seeing his only son, a youth
of iixtcbn| at this time & student in ono of tho eol-
legs of that cityi ,During .Alexander's visit to his
son, the latter became seriously indisposed; and his
fathers slay was Consequently prolonged until ho'
should witness the issue of Ms son’s indisposition,
Tho two:conspirators,mustering a goodly numbqr of
their attendants,procopdcd to Aberdeen, where they
arrived at midnight, and immediately' proceeded to
execute their purpose-.’ ’ ■ i • .
. They found the gato of tho closo'm which their

intended victim resided; at the lime, lying quite open;
but the doors of the house .wpro closely shut. To
hove broken open llio doors by any violent moans,
would most probably have created an alarm in the
neighborhood, and thus entirely dcfeatefHhp objects
the conspirators had in view. It occurred, to them,
therefore, that the mostlikely htblbod of succeeding
miheir murderous -project wodld' bo to create a
pretended dispute among, their attendants, by which
means (ho inmates of the liouso would probably open
the.doors, with the view of ascertaining its cause,,
and‘witnessing its’bonscquences. One of thent so.
cbrdingly sot upa loud cry of " Help abortion! help
a Gordon I” the. gathering word* of^bpso-df lliqt
name, which, as Alexander Innes was warmly-at-
tached to tho interests of the Gordon family, they
would be (ho mast likely moans .of inducing him to
come out ofhis bed, Thp stratagem was completely
successful. Alexander instantly jumped out of bed
—laid hold of his sword— oamo (o tho outside—and
inquired into tho cause pf the dispute. . Although the

dark Innormarky - knew.him perfectly by.
and presenting his gun, shot him through

in a moment. Acrowd oflho
IUUU i uMuM xmlfifit.3wqffge«-inip oVery John*

Innes, however, a? if either shocked at the brutality
hO'witncssod or repented of Ins being engaged in so
horrible business, stood trembling at a little.'die.
Unco from the spot on which.the .revolting murder
was committed. , Innormarky, on perceiving thol
Laird John thus stood aloof' from tho allrocilics ho
was witnessing, ran up to him with a terrific express-
ion .of countenance, and holding to his throat the
dagger which was still recking, with the blood of
Ms victim', protested'that he should In a moment
plunge it Into his bosom, if he did not immediately
Ibllow the example ho and-his • attendants had set
him in, slabbing his dagger, to the hillinta tho body
of his victim, aware that .death would be
tho certain consequence ofany attemptat resistance,
reluctantly followed (ho example of tho Others, and
plungeda (lugger ipto tho body of hla nearest rcla-
lion, and tho most courageous individual' wiio boro*
his name. Every other person present who had not
already done so was also, compelled to follow (ho
example thcyihad seen, and so anxious was Inner*
marky to involve as manyas possible-in the affair,
in order that in the oyo of (ho law oil might appear
equally guilty, thatiho actually compelled Mr. John
Innes, afterwards ofCoxlotm, then a youth alschool
to rise from his bed and also plunge a dagger pp (o
the hilt into (ho body of his dead relation.
. The next object to which tho conspirators turned

thojr atlcntion.was toseize thp person of tho victim’s
son, Robert Innes, who was then sick, with a view.
16 his sharing the same fate as his father,. On
ing, however, the cries of murder which his expiring
pafenl.uUdroi), white, the conspirators wpro stabbing
him, the yonn'g man, seriously indisposed as ho wds,
scrambled out ofhis bed, and, by Ufa help ofa friend
eacsppd out'by a. buck door iota a garden, whence
hp was taken, into . the hopsb of an acquaintance,
unknown to thdso who wore meditating Ills life, ‘

InncVinarky then (dole off(ho signolring from the
fingcp of his murdered .relation, and having bribed
the servant of tho.dpccasod (o'assisl in'tho execution
of his purposes, ho despatched him with it to thd
Innes house; instructing him to' prosoot It to the
wife of his deceased mqslor.'as. from her husband*
and at the same time to request, as if by his order,
the box-coDjaining dho papers rclaling lp liis tjllo
and estates, under life pretence llia.tjtl)o I^alrd.John,
who wbb represented ns b'eihg at the Jimb with' tier
husband at'Abordoon,' was dcsirous'bf making some
important oUornolibnswhicliwoQldrondci'iham
more valid in the eyo of,life |*w than (hoy.were.— '
And in-ordor etill.moro effectually to prevent her 1
frpm having any suspicions on tho subject, Inner. 1marky sent the bribed servant bn her husband’s own
horse, instructing him to add, tbit the reason \vliy '
ho had sent his ring apd his ownfiorao, was (hat ho '
had not at the tifiio an opportunity ofi writing hqr, 1and that tho appearance oi these, together with his 1
own servant, would bo sufficient to convince her that !
all was right.

Tho l idy Of lho deceased., was somewhat uneasy
at receiving such.a menage from her husband on a
subject of bo great importance; bul seeing the ring
which ho ()u#y wore—(ho horse on which bo dally
rode—and the servant who'was daily in attendance
on him—she could not doubt that ho. had - actually
desired the box and papers (o bo, sent to him, and
accordingly delivered them to tfio servant,
od him to depart from the mansion. . r

At this time thuro resided at Innes House, a young
man, ah liUiinate'noqunlntancd of Lady Innes* son,
then lying indisposed at Aberdeen; and hearing of
the servant's being about to return to that city, and
feeling'at tho same time a slroog anxiety, Ip.smvhla ;
,siok acquaintance, ho asked permission of the ter.- <
vant to accompany lilm to the,place In whiclrho lay. |
ThosorvanUujfußod compliance with tlie youngman a (
request, oh various grounds. > Tho Utter, howevel -, |
wan determined to go by force, ifnot by, permission; )
and withglhia viovv. 'vbon llio servant was sotting ■buton liis journey,|io, jumped up behind hint on tho ,
horse's back. Tho servant'insisted thkt the - youth
should dismoant, while tho latter was!cqual|y deter-
mined ho should, not. ensued between the
contending parlies, and soon asumed so serious an
aspect, that the servant drew ,a dogger ho carried
with him, and aimed a deadly thrust at his youthful
opponent | but tho latter,’by a masterly end Courage
ously manajuvro, wronched.it from him, and wUbcfto
deadly thrust, plunged It,into.Jils bosom. The sort
vant.fell from lils.horso, and expired almost immo-

IdiUoly. Tlie youritf man then rolurnod.lO'lnnes
Houso, with the box; papers, &o.

Lady Innes felt the utmost regret at thof«UI pouf*
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It -,Trar\«laWJ ffom tbo French of fit., Do Lamartine;

it ->.'iyoitreosr-ln dying verdure clad.'• 'Weepfnrybur golden tears on all below;'llall/lovbryrautamo day,!whose aspect sad,sqftonsajimy.woo,
VVUh'tliouglitl'ijJ'step'lh'iqnely Wodlandpath,'

to-murk tho ycarVretreatlng form; .
s:When l.»ombr®.D« jthqijiorflfdl'B||adcpofdeath.’ t ,:

„,; {■ I’Araya scarce jtclltbc.opp'rpach of mprn». l(

iVes,‘•ln these autumn day*,l when nature die*,’-' '•'■- ”, sijlef-glory gone* all beauteous things I aoq-rr-> ;•The farewellqra. friond.tljo lasl-two sighs . .
' Thatwaft from dylngr llps the lost sweet imilo tome. ‘
.So cefidf Urom Ujrshorn oftfta ip spring* ••

for.sqmmqr nays,qriiopo long past,. , ,
•TiiilliloOk back with envy’s poignant sung,

And view departed Joys which yet no Joys possessed.
va|c*. nature, beauflftilnnd fair./ ... ,/ ' ,; }

for.yoii, pit .death's dark vefso,'a tear Tilshed, \ . .So leveiy'lstho'liglil, trdpiire tlie air, -
• r'ThtUshliifesand breathe* around the.dylng bead.. / ,

Tfet 'to ttiq dre*'B tins cup ofhfq I'll drain;
This mingled cup’of nectarand ofgall;

•Btill, In Us dqilhs,all hidden, may remain'
.j .One drop ofllfo tocompensate for all. > , ,

"Perchance'all shrouded In futurlly, .
I -Some bliss,:by.hope unseen, (.maydescry; -
,|>archan«;a, sister soul,my soul,may sco* ‘

To fead w|th a kludrodeyo.
. The nqwsi; resigns its perfumes to the gnlo.

Breathing itsjatent sweetness ere itdie;,
*My soul exnales'lh sorrow, like the wall ,

"

Ofsomo low song of mournful melody.. •

jmsceUaucoua.

the three brides.
A THRILLING StORT.

' "Doyoa see,1* said (he sexton, "llioso three hillocks
yonder, sltfofcy side? There sleep three brides whoso
hfsiory 1 am about to relate. Look there,' sir, oh
yonder hill foil observe* little dosblito house, with a
■tragelirig lcoco in front, and a Tew stunted apple
ift&S bn the ascent behind it. It is sadly out ofrepair
qdW; iirid the' garden is now ovorgfown with weeds
sh'd brsmiiltjs, and the whole place has a desolate'appearance. If the winds were high now, you might
tzoar ’ersty shutters flapping against the sides, and
the wind tearing the grey shingles ofTl|io roof. : Many
years'tfgb.'ihe'ro lived in that houso an old man and

who cultivated tho few; acres of ground thatbelonged to it-
' The ftlhcr'.wos a self-taught man, deeply versed
iii thd mysteries of science, and as lie could toll tho
name bf every flowbr’that blossomed In the wood or
{few in’fkb garden, and used to sit up late at night
«1 his,books, or reading tho mystic story of tho starry

men 'thought ho. was crazed or bewitched,
•fid avoided him as the ignorant over shun the gifted
mrid. enlightened. A few there were, >bd among
otlibrsl, iho‘ministcr,the lawyer,and iho physiclan of
(he place, who showbd a willingness to afford him
cobnfebanbo, but they soon dropped his acquaintance,
for they found the old man somewhat reserved and

moreover their vanity was wounded on
dUcovcring.tlfe extent of his knowledge.
‘ To t’h® (flimsier ho would quote the fathers and
ihe scriptorcs in (ho original longue, and showed
filriiseifwellariqcd with tho weapons of polemic
controversy.' Ho. astonished tho lawyer with his
profound acquaintance with jurisprudence, and the-
physician' Was surprised st tho cxtenlof his medical*
knowledge,‘So all of them dcaortcd.him.and- ilm*
minister,•from, .whom be differed in-soma trifling
pojnt"Qrdbcirih«, spdk'e very lightly of him, and by
rind by looked oh the self-educated farmer with eyes
•Frivorilon,i i ", «

He instructed hUrion tn all his lore, tho languogo,
literature, history* .philosophy and science, wero un
folded opi by ope to tho enthusiastic son cf the so).

,ol!kd nwßy, and Ihoold man dind. Ho died
wJifm ~'auddeii .torm unnvujaed llio fuco of nature;
VhcoVip.wind.howled around thoviiollercd dwelling,
and til. lightlying played above lire roof, and though

hi. went,to, heaven in. faith and portly, tlio vulgar
ihpitght.pnd eaid tliat tho Evil Ono hail claimed his
ownin the element.; t cannot p.ml to you llip grief

- ttf.'th. .on -t tbi. bereavement. The minister camp
and muttered .few liollow-pkraaco in hia oar, and

few impelled by curiosity to see 1110 in-
terior jjf tiis ilwelling, come to llyo funeral. VVilii a
prpud'prid lolly, look, tho son allied above llio dusl
pn‘d th'o dcid,in tho midst oftho hand of liypqcriticrl
mourners, with a pang ot his heart but serenity on
hia brow, lie llinnked his friends far llicir kindness,
ncljriovvlodgcd tlicir oourlc.y, and then strode away
rtom.lhe.gravo. lo bury Iris grief in tho privacy pf
hi. deserted .dwelling.. ■ ;

Ho fpiind at last Ilia solitude oftho mansion almost
ipiuppariabla, and lie paced tho ebony lloor from
morning till night, in all his woo and desolation,
yainiy importuning Heaven for roliel. It cuno to

him in the guise of poolio inspiration. 110 wrote
with wonderful ease and power. Page after page
came frorfl his prolific pen,- almost without an effort;
end there w.s a time ,wliep.lie dreamed (vnjn fool I)
of immortality. .Some of his productions camo be-
fore ,the world.’i ,Tlioy wore praised and circulated;
and inquiries sot on fool in tho hopo of discovering
lha author. Ho, wroppod io tho veil of impenetrable
nhacurity. dinleneii' to , tho voice of applause, more
delicious because it was obtained by oloall|i. From
the obscurity, of yonder lane mansion, and from this
region to send l.iye which astonished tho world, was

indeed a triumph to tho visionary world. ■ .
• .ilia thirst for fame had been gratified, and ho now
began to yearn for tho companionship ofsome owcot
being of lll t other son, to share with him the laurels
be had woo, and Jo whisper consolation in his oar in
aoemenla..of despondency, and to supply the void
which tbqdo'nlli of a father had occasioned. 110
would picture to himself the felicity ofa refined in-
tercourse with » highly Intellectual and hoaiitilul
Woman, me ho hail chosen for his motto, • whatever
libu been done may ho done,’ho did not despair of

village lived three sisters, all beautiful and
jeecompliahod; Tliolr, nstnqs woro Mary, Adelaide
■or) Madeline- .l am far enough past tho ago of
enthusiasm,hut never e,n forget tits beauty ofthe
■young girlf. Mary, was .tho youngest, and . fairer
lured, more laughing damsel never danced upon tho
green.. Adelaide, who'was a few years older, was
5atk haired and pensive; hot oftho three.,Madeline,
the eldest, possessed the most fire, apint, cultivation,

end intellectuality. Their father,, man of teste and
education, and being somewhat above the vulgar

’ prejudices, permitted llm viaila of the hero of my
ilory. Still ho did not encourage the affection ho
'found springing up between Mary and the Poet—-
'Whan, however, ho found that lief affections wore
'engsgstl. he did not withhold hia consent from their

-•narrlsua, arid. His,rocluso boro to Ins monsion, llm
■youngVide of,hie affections. Oh. sir. tho houso
- assumed a naw, appearance, wilhouUod yvitliin.

•, ;Rg.ealhloomed,in,lho garden, jessamines peeped
-through the lisllieoa, and llm fields abnut it smiled
..with the 1effects of careful cultivation. Lights wore

.tienJn the.little parlor in the,evening; end many a

time wouldilho passenger pause by llm garden gate
to listen tu strains of (ho sweotoil musib, breathed
Vcoral voiced Trim llio college. If llm mysterious
aladent and wjfo (losj, been.neglected by llm neigh-
hdri what csrod tliey) ,Their enduring mutual ef.

- (hclion made thcirliomo a little paradise. Dot death
'came to Edom-.Mary suddenly,folUiok, andiafforia
•few Imura’ Illness, dicd-lnlhe arms of hor husband
end her •letor Madeline. Thia was llm student’.

ladfcond heavy afilicllon.- ’ ' ■i id.vs months rolled.on,i and the only enlace oftho
bereaved wee to sitsvilh the eistero of the deceased
und Wlk-of'lbo lost one. To. Adelaide ho offered
•bid widowed-heart. : Tho bridal was npl ono! of re,

‘nlrt'-and mirth.- Yql-they lived-happily, and tho
'toss again blossomed In llm gerdon. :But It seamed
' aa‘tf-fatality-pArsaod this alngular man. - When,the
you witheredadd tho loaf foil; la the moHuiv autumn

ofthe year, Adelaide, too, sickened end diedliko bar
sister, in the orms orhor husbind ond Madeline.'
.' Perhaps you will thinkitstrange, young man, that
after alb the wretched survivor stood oga
altani Madeline!' I well remember her.' Sho.was a
beauty in the (rue sense .of tho wbrd—she might have
sat upon a throne, and the most loyal Subject, tho
proudest .peer, would liavo sworn tho blood in ker
veins descended'from a'hundred kings; She loved
the i widowed' for bis power'and his fame, and she
wedded him. l■ They.wero married in that church—it was on a
sqmther afternoon—l recollect it well, During the!
ceremony,' the blackest cloud I over saw'overspread |the heavens, and tho moment the bride pronounced,
her vow, a.clap of thunder ebook lliobuilding to its 1
centre; 'All the femalesshrieked, but the bride her-
self made tho response, with'a steady voice* and her
eye glistened'with a wild fire as she Rozed upon her
birdegfoom. When arrived at his hodßei'sho'sunkupon the threshold, but this was - the timidity of'tho
maiden.'-- ■-Li,:: .-!)•»j ;• -

When they were slono, ho clasped hdr hand, and
U was «a c.old. as ico!. : Hp looked into her. face—>
"Maiden," eald,liOt 'Vwhal'mcanß this? your chock
is as pale os your wedding1 gbwn." The brldo ut-
tered a frantic shriek. "My weddirtg gown I" or-
claimed.she, *? nq, no-r-this is my sister's shroud!
The. hour of confession has arrived. • It is God.that
impels mp to speak-. To win you, 1 lost.my own
soul. ‘ Ye*’, yes—l W'a',murderess! Mary smiled
oh mo 1 in ; tbo joyous affections of her young hoartj
but I gave her the fatal drug-- Adelaide twined her,
white arms around my nock,.but I qdrpioittprcd the
poison! Take me to your arms; 1 have lost my soul
for you, sodminofyqu must bo!’* J. , ,
' “ Arid then,” continued he’in a hollow voice; •* at

that mompnloamo tho (hundor, and the guilty wo-
man fell dead on the flobr!”.' Tho cbuntoiianco bf
the narrator expressed all ho felt. . ■;■■ , ,

“ And the bridegroom! 1’ naked L’.’Uhd husband of
the destroyer arid the victims, what become bfhim?"

H He standi before you.'" was the thriHiriganswer.

doit Manuel godoy;
The following curtbus sketch ofpart ofa strange-

ly varied life,’is taken from the fouillolon of a Paris*
ian journal of Oct. 14: ' ; ‘

"Tho arcades and gardens of the Palais Royal,
have jaat lost onp qf their oldest and’most constantAabiiu'f in the person of.a little,.rnlld-oyed old manj
who used to como every day with hia placid smile,
to take his walk there, and ait in llio open air when
tho wealhcr pcrmillod. -His indiflbrcnMppparancc,
his simplicity of manners and his plain dress, an-
nounced a modest social rank and a humble fortune.'
Ho was a wonted sight to (lie loungers, to the chil-
dren and their*nurses. Tho sparrows that sport
thoro hod learned to;trust in,the friendly old man,
and came Ijoldly to .pick tho oruqibs that he diatrib*
uted to them from Ills breakfast loaf. He loved' to
chat with his'acquaintances of the garden, whether
they wero castors ala mode or tho flat-cap. He
would have joined in tho game oftho children,'stop-
ping tho errant hoop of an unskillful driver, or
throwing hack tho ball Hint foil at his feet; If tho
sun shnno brightly he,would go towards noon lo sob
the solar cannon, which- always furnished a now
pleasure. Such is the. life of somo worthy citizens
who, content with their moderate income, spend
their last days in quietness, at peace with tho past,
content with tho present, not seeking to plan for tho
future. *

"No one who has, observed him, in this latter
slate, would have dreamed fur • moment whul ho
once had been. II one had (old you that this little
bid man, with his plump periphery aodwounding
thflqk, was one of (ho moslAllractivo cavaliers of hi*
Time, Voa'wouldluvo
transformations, ore, common enough, brought about
by (ho ravages of time. But you would have been
astonished to hour in addition, that (his plainly
dressed man-had a right to cover his throad baro
coat with ribands, and crosses, and stars, and Input
tlio collar oflhe Golden Fleece on his old black cra-
vat. This 1 man onco held Ih6 destinies of a whole
people in his hands, and held sway of dominion
without curb or (unit; ho was Iho favorite.of a queen,
the master of a king, and ruled a groat kingdom as
though ho hud been its sovereign.' Twenty sheets
of parchment 'would Dot contain'lho list ofhis titles
and dignities. That ring upon his finger,is the sign
ofhis marnngo with an infjtntq of Spain, a princess
ofthp houso of Bourbon!. In fine, this poor devil
whom you take for somoretired shop keeper, is no
other than Monsoigneur, Don Manuel Godoy, Duke
of Alcadia, and Prince ofPeace.

“ Yes, ll’wnff really hb—lhat humble promcnador
oftho Palais Royal- And afler oil, why wonder at
(he metamorphosis in (his ago of startling downfalls.
How many of (heso shades wo have scon pass by!
How many of those pale phantoms of departed gran-
deur! Ho, like so many others, was for those who
knew hia name and Clio romantic brilliance ofhis
early history, only a subject for philosaphio refluc-
(lons. All favorites at Court begin alike, and suq-
deed by like tnoans-and advantages. Don Manuel
had a good figure and an agreeable face; bo sung
prettily, and touched the guitar skilfully; he made
nn elegant nppoardneo In (lie splendid uniform ofthe
body guard; ho was fullofgraco arid spirit, ofpleas-
ing address, bold, presuming, ho gave little heed to
the Spanish proverb, that says j "Touch noi tho
Queen." What more did ho want to Ulajte his for-
tune at o gulUnl Coprt, governed by a feeble King
and his pobslonato consorl?

"Ho had the fortune'of Potemkin, but not his
genius,' At twenty.eight ho was .Prime'Minister,
Men with honors; the, first grandee of thoroujin,
allied, to''the Royal family, nophow-ln-law to (|>o
King.' All that, but to fall tho further, and to leave
a little fqid.oriiong the loungers of ibu.Pdlats Royal.

"At (ho Eaalor vacations next spring, when (he

theatrical year rb-commepccs, tho dramatic artistes
who como to Paris to seek engagements at jhat sea-
son, and to establish their ccrilro ofoperations in the
garden of the Palais Royal, will all inquire what is
become ofthe pleasant old gentleman who had made
himself their friend. As soon as they-had reached
head-quarters, at the close of the country campaign,
Godoy Would come to meet thorn and-insUll himself
in their midst. Ho know them all and loved them;
ho took pleasure in their conversation, questioned
thorn about their luooossos and failures, and listened
with interest to (ha chronicles oftjio green-rooms.—
No one was bettor informed than ha as to Iho condi-
lion ofart in tho provinces; no one had his memory
so well stored with tho personal movements and po.
aiiion of the dramatic.army in the Departments.—
Ho know all ll)dr names, and their history from
their first dehut. He was known to them only un-
der. the,name pf Manuel, for he carefully preserved
his Incognito and tho secret ofhis post greatness.

“More than managers in quest of subjects
for Ihoir theatres, offered him engagements. They
would say: Vou would suit the part ofa rcepools.
bio old father most admirably. Will you engage as
a regular slock.actor 7—l bavo.a.prompter'sberth to
fill.—Or, there,is a slogo.manngor’s place vacant.—
Tho Frlhco used tu reply modestly, that ho did.not
think ho had enough talent for an artist;and. as for
tho other proposals, that his yory moderate income
enabled him to decline them.

.

‘‘Small as that incpoio was, however, ho aided
with his wrap ,auc|i .unlucky actors os remained

•without, engagomsht and resources. Ho shared
with tho nnfortuhato tho little that ho |md, and con.
tented himself with the remainder—lib who’ had
onco bqan ao fond of magnificence, Bn lavish in,ox-

ponso;iio.who had drawn at will from flip treasuries
of’Spain and the Indies, aqd who in Iho decline,of
life,,could reply, by the scantiness ofhis lorluno to
those who taxed him- pith peculation and extortion,
and with having parried away millions into exile.

Don Manuel Godoy, who onco dwelt in palaces
and Bat at moat .with Kings, occupied a moderate
apartment In tho rus de la Michodiere, a narrow

; street that runs off toward tho river from the,upper
. end of tho Boulevard dos Italians- In his lima ho
, counted 'his (morales by hundreds and hy thousands,

who plotted and conspired and lay In.wall for bjs

I Ufa—and last weak ho ;dlad'-qui«Uy in bl»b»9i»t
i Iho age o( clghly-oight. .. i . . ; , ■ '
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'• A'GOOD' SClloi>l<3ftAflT3Bß<’
Tho following1 oxccllontislofryf Is/tdld

York Schoolmaaicr; •

I hdard of ono ofyotir cordmiUW Interfering Wita
a- vohgfaanco, and turning; oiit * acboOltQ&ltr.
committing enormities* in iho Jef*(
eons. .It oppbars that lib had cnlistecl trie fee (logs bf
his pupils'la Natural Philosophy, bat was told tb dtf*
iho leaching and Icttvo thononsdnse. ' But fhdthingu
daunted ho got some apparatus Jiimaolf,ab() .told thp j
boya if ilioy would bringa mouqo or two.llic.b?#;
day ho. would show them iho effects pf nitrogen ajport
them. The next day camp ihodoOTmjucplprtprpya*
him, because tho boys In' thoir eagerness to letfn'J
had been up all flight trying tpqatchmice£qj: Ib$r
master, and disturbed(hobo m Iho house/ no
Iscd to do bdllcr/bdt when Ho Came ldrAa Irohotoy
ho committed a mbYo’atroclourcrlmo,fdrsbcing4efi«
cicnt pf an’orrery! d'hoy-Jd Iho
placing..him. inthpsun* ho tpld. hjin.pgw,totßrtt
slowly, upon.his axis as tho sun no plaMoJ*
a lililb Tellbw for ;Meren#; VdxV to’fifW, r mri-lbrl
Venus, then a reprdscnlalion’of tho Earth,’ dno dosrff*
till ho got all. the .planolhry: system arranged* yijdp/
explained-to each 'pno< how fast bo Wax Ip.lurii.op'.
his heel as It went round, iho orbit. .

Then giving the signal the Sun cbmnjcnred de-
volving, and away’wchl tho whole planetary Monhds
him, each boy keeping’ iti hip proper dlstabCQ.frontb
tho centre,, trolling jyilh his proper velocity inhis"
orbit,’ and- whirnng arouhd In due proportion &*’£«

performed his revolutions.: It'masl!haVbbeen a.rpre(v
eight,and a lesson which tho boys, retailed/ jToy,ilpj
you think, my dear sir, ihal /ohn, who.represented,
fltcrcury, would ever forget that ho hkdeh casy tirti®1
walking round IhP lubber In' lhd ccfllfP/Whilb lWlll j
who personated Ifcrochcl,'xnukt*:bave:’been:iiaailyr
out of breath in-scampering around hls prWU,.., !r jO..

But if tho boya did not’forgot the Icaaon neither*'
did tho master.. They danced .balho paid lbs piper.
Ilprcificd, the commiltco Ihon 4*BmiBicd him alpaca
—ho had been- teaching,- for aught they Um
dance ofthe Turkish dervishes. ■nii:-!

, The Tiffe«r and Dor.j
In Saigon, where dogs arp doff, cheap, wp psed'iO,

give iho ligrcsa pnb eVery day, They were-throw’ll*
ulivc into tier cage, when - after. playlngi-'with .Bfc’i"
victim.for a.lime, as ta.roai.dbcs wiLh
eyes would begin, lo glisten and,her tail lo
which, were'tjio iirtmcdiato precursors of death fo uio
deydted lUllo'priaoncr, Which was Immediately «eided*
by the back of tho neck, the Incisors of IhtP-aarifcaid
nary boast perforating the jugular,artcriW.whUfl.SlWl
would traverse tho cage, the bars of. which.she Japhj,
cd with her tail, and suck tho ,blood ’of her’ prov*
which hung, suspended flbm Her moulH/“Orio‘d«ty*n ■a puppy, not at all remarkable, of distinguished! id>
appearance from tho common herd* .WsMbrowpjjta,
who ifnmcdiatcly, on-perceiving his situation, ,
a dismal yell, and attacked tho tigress with great* ~

fury, snapping atbor noso; draw somo
blood.' The tigress oppearcd'to bo amused wUhflwf,
puny ragoof;lho p.qppyt oftd,wUh as gqodhumejtujf;
an expression of countenance as so ferocious an an«
imal could.bo. supposed lo’ assume, she affected 1 ta
(rcdliVallas play ;' and BumblimWsprcadifllJ toarSeflfs
at fuMenglh oh her side, tat'6ttior»l crdudblng in thtt
manYiCt'of tlio ikblcd Sphynxi diewould*pard:Ps tbp, ;

incnsqchjiUlo animal, till ho.was, finally.oxKan»lwJ|j Iaho lhcrv.-proceeded to caress
fnany’iilllo arts to'inspire 1 him With
which shu-finally succeeded; and in a ehort tim«>Uiey>*
lay dowo together .'and, •slepL 1 ’.'Front «lhla timothoyj •
wore . inseparable* the, tigress -appearing - lu t Teel fi»f#

(ho puppy.rall .tho sqlicitijdc of a mother, arid 100
dbg 1, ih.return Irc’atlog Jicfj'with the greatest affehl*1 '

piqn d small aperture was icfi tho^Ptfgp>
rncnls wore Bubßcquonllymade, by placing,?
dog at thOjbars-of the page, when thoTested great eagerness, to get pt.il:' her adopted cHlUfr
was (hen thrown ih, oh which sho Woiildfetfgoftyl
pounce ; but immediately discovering tho cheat, sbp'
would caress it tvilh great tenderness. .Too natives!
made several unsuccessful efforts lo steal this dogi ‘

A Fai.be fyoniET.—*THo Boston Transcript ssy.sj
—The queerest prediction wo femcmW to hiva
seen about tills country whs (bat mbdcw'byboo Cote
oncl Grant, in tho:£lourfo ofCommons,'shortlybsfcrsi
tho nows of tho battle of Bunker's Hill-wapjecplved
in England.. Tho Colonel declared that bd ’hatf
served in', America,'and ho was fully pershrfdeU'lhttf
11 tho Americana would not fight., They randa.grhKl
pretensions to! religion—bong psolma—,<lal|tcA
politics—but they , were arrant cowards, vsnd Would
prove themselves puck, in tho event of anybolflfstytf
with.the Brltifh forces. 1* ' ’• ::

A Truk Lawyer.—Alexander Hamilton was'onci*
applied to as counsel by a man having IhegbahSuW*ship of several o>phans,.’who would, on-cbiblo'gPof
afco, sudccodtaa lahgo ondvsluablo estate,of, wly*fr-there war a material defect Ullo,deedsAnowa
only to their guardian, who Vanlod'tdgdt (ha cstalk'
vested tohimself.llttmillbn noted'ddwii Ino •fIHtM
loss executor's statement, and then said to
tie with those'unhsppy infants iibnorably IMTcent,,or X will hunlyop from your skin foirp.*
Tho advice was strictly followed, and thp. map
gaVo it was on ornament to tho bar and' (hefagoheF
lived in. ”• . iU i!‘j »

A Fox’s RKyiWGE.'rjTbp ( Bey, t J. Murroy In bus
work on Creation, tells ih'o'fol levying story

“An old and, Respectable'man or tho 1 coahly *or
Montgomery, used frequently to relate on
of a circumstance which ho saw.' In 'lfiß yputhiiiqresided on tho banks of Hudson river v ,Opo d*y,Ji«.
wont to o,b«y on the river iporder to sliodl ducks m*
wild geese. When Ijo came to the rivet’ ho saw'sli
geeso beyond shot; lie'determined lb wall for them*
tb approach thoshbro.. IWIUIo silting llheroiho-SAW*,
a fox come down to the shoro nnd stand sopvotljnftand observe tho geese. At length ho.lurped ’ana
went Into (hp wopds, Kpd came pul with a vary Ur’fcwbunch of'moss In hie moiith. Ho then-entered lb*
water very silently, sank himself, and .'theft kpopioH
the moss above tho water, himself
ed among the geese.,' Suddenly one oflhchi wisunder tho water, nnd, the fox ' Bonn dpirfated
on the shore with (ho goose' onfhU back. 'Ho;a*f
bonded • Ibo bank and found A hold,; msdo; by Iba
tearing up 'of;* tree. This hole. ho cleared placpd iq
tho goose, and covered U with, great , cpro, strewing
leaves over it., .The fax then loft,'arid wheft no (vu
gape, tljo (luntcr unburlod (ho*goose, closed (ho'bofb?
And rcsolvcd to await the Issue.. '- 1 ' • m-u.w

“ In abbufjialfan (lour. tboToz,returned.rtUhj'iAv
other in company.; They wqntdirccllylo
whnro Uiq gooro had been ,,burledj and throw out
the earth. Tljo goose couM not bo lbund.'stood regarding each other fer some tlmoi Whentfu/idonrytho aocohd'fox-attacked thoolber molVfur.itoualy, as if uiTondod by lhoJ,rick of lil6ring tlio battle bo shot thcrai boll).**.. ,

*”t

. ’A r ’ ,: lf ▼if. ,* gentleman whoso fortunes were qnlhowime,
got into a’way of livlng'n lililo orv!hia jfribnds*
Among thetest,-ho visited on.old- acquAlnlalnooJ
nnd'staid flixior aavon weeks with hi/n,,w,hqn-hrt
company bpcamp.wearisome.. Iq.oqlcr lo.gel;ti4
of his llio gentleman feigned a Jalllng-orft
with his .jvjrb,.by wjiicji means ihoirYard. al'thAlf\blo‘ .wnB very'slorider. The guest/ pbrbditfhfr
their drift, but not knowing where td #4 tobeneT
himself, remarked: “VVoll, ihave'beeb hpra'MTflte
Weeks, and hove not before - seen any quarrel be**
tween yout I,am now resolved to
In order to sco you triondspgaln/f ,1.,.,

Thorn noyor w.ns n«- unfortunaio plant which
went through ds mtfnj torthros ab'lhbmtrllilry.A It
has, by experimental housewives, bconstewed,
rodsttut and 'barbecued for: calin(f., I thus: been
corded up raw, and dono up: in plea, ;pudd(pga.
ploklconnd preserves. Il hn'r treen dried likoan-
ploa, mode into flour, and rolled into pilfaV lUraaboon food and physio for us. Now lv is'td'Sb
made Into whiskey for us. ' Thb 1which it hnn.been plunged, 1 had bccn'duflbrsdilit
Ihe dlslillery. -Tomato, whiskey:, puOOh willil)*
thd groat,feature, hotcafur. in bat t#(u»»bpdopn-
lotcelUts, . ... „i,|.r, „ v,
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